1. Away Inn*
2. Beachside Village Resort*
3. Best Florida Resort
4. Blue Seas Courtyard
5. Blue Strawberry by the Sea
6. Breakaway Inn Guest House
7. Buena Vista Hotel
8. By The Sea Inn & Suites
9. Castle by the Sea Motel
10. Coral Key Inn
11. Costa Del Sol Resort
12. Courtyard Villa On the Ocean
13. Dee Jay Motel
14. Dolphin Harbor Inn
15. Driftwood Beach Club*
16. Eastward Strand Hotel & Suites
17. High Noon Beach Resort*
18. Horizon by the Sea Inn
19. La Mer Motel
20. Native Sun Resort
21. Ocean Jade Health Resort
22. Ocean Reverie Apartments
23. PLUNGE Beach Hotel
24. Sea Cliff Hotel
25. Sea Echo Apartments
26. Sea Garden By The Sea
27. Sea Lord Motel
28. Sea Spray Inn Garden*
29. Sea Spray Inn Pool Side
30. Shore Haven Resort Inn
31. Southern Seas Resort
32. Sunny Shores (Ocean 954)*
33. The Great Escape Inn
34. The Tides Inn
35. Thunderbird Motel
36. Tropic Seas*
37. Tropicaire Motel
38. Windjammer Resort Hotel*

*L Denotes member of Small Superior Lodging